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September 13, 1966 
Mr. Hayward Brown 
2889 Greenwood Road 
Lapeer, Michigan 48446 
De4lr Mr. Brown: 
fl'=-.. 
r 
1 have r•Jceived your letter of August 19 regarding the question of 
the baptism of children. The questions you ask are not stated 1n 
the proper categol18s. The question regardtog. Biblical teaching 
about baptism ls not whether adults versus chJJ.dren should be 
baptized, but rather the queatton ls what are the condltlona fer 
scriptural baptism? When these conditions are studied and under-
stood, then the question of who should be baptized has been 
settled. 
BllpUam ts fer the beUever ln Christ (Mark 16:16;; • 10:13-15.) 
Baptism is for the person who can repent (Acts 2:38; Acts 3:19; 
11 Cor. 7:10.) Baptism ls for the lndlvtdual wtl .a--L . o be 
COmp .. .... ... - ... ~ <='! • - ) :/.!- p1i5'~ ,.s lc,r the U J U J;ll. • ., • • • i.P- A' 
lndivi duG\ wJ.o :~,-,e~s IDLJ-t,q .H-e"'?le,... oF- The 
body ( 
These conditions Tk« f'S,141t. fi.11t.!>. e.- v,e ,v /JAi 4Jult Is 
not a proper candidate for baptism; but any person, reg.Nleas of 
age, who can mply with these conditions, is a proper subject for 
New Testament baptism. 
Sincerely yours, 
John~ Chalk 
JAC:lct 
Dear Brother, 
2889 Greenwood Road 
Lapeer, Hichigan 48446 
August 19, 1966 
I have a serious problem.very close to my heart. We are putting forth 
much sincere effort in child rearing and striving to have a christian homa with 
all of its environment. As a result six of our ten children have obeyed the 
gospel, all at a young as~, and the last three very recently. 
We have been told by some that we have no right to allow children to 
be baptized because it ;?eprives hem of their childhood, and we are told that 
there cannot be found in the Apostles' Doctrine where any child has been bap-
tized or allowed to become a Christian. Every example of conversion, we are 
told, were men and women. ~
We have always understcod that it was the duty of · as soon as 
they understood -what Christianity was and what baptism was for that they were 
responsible before God to become Christians. In searching the scriptures we 
have not found in the Apostles' Doctrine where it is specified that a child 
had obeyed the gospel. 
Would you please cive me any scripture that you know as to whether I 
have done right or ,-,rong ; as to whether children should be baptized as soon 
as they understand and have a desire, or not? Any findines that you can give 
me on this subject will be very much appreciated. 
Very truly yours, 
Hayward Brown 
